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5th . and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
... 
... 
OR7-3522 • BOX 2439 • ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
September l O, 1968 
Mr. Jesse Clayton 
Church of Christ 
P. 0, Box 4 
Matteson, ti I inois 
Dear Jesse : 
Radio and Television Programs 
~ do think it best that you go ahead with the complete programming 
for next year's Lake Gene va Encampment. I see no way that I can 
make it at this time. If anything develops that Sue and I can come, 
we wil I ~ant to be there simply as participants. I wil I be happy to 
speak in any slot that you need . filled, provided that I get to come. 
I do not think it best that you advertise my coming, though, with 
this kihd of uncertainty. 
We were ' thrilled to learn of Mrs. Marian Hammond's baptism. My 
wife wil I especially be thrilled to know about this since she talked 
to her several times on the telephone. Thank you so much for follow-
ing up this lead. This is the kind of cooperation between the local 
congregation and the Herald of Truth that can make a difference, 
especially when a truth-seeker like Mrs. Hammond has been con-
tacted. -Please extend to her my best wishes and prayers for a new 
life in Christ. 
Thank you for al I you did to make Lake Geneva such a great encamp-
ment this year. Even though the weather wasn't the best, I thought 
the encampment was one of the finest. I know it takes much personal 
sacrifice for which I am grateful. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
(!~)J~~-
206th & Crawford • P.O. Box 4 • Matteson, Illinois • Phone 747-8991 
Mr. John A. Chalk 
Box 24.39 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John: 
JESSEE. CLAYTON, Min ister Res. Telephone 747-298 1 
August 8, 1968 
I appreciated your letter following Lake Geneva Encampment, 
and fully appreciate the expression you made regarding coming back 
next year. I realize that it requires too much of you unless you 
and your family could enjoy this time out toge t her. Of course we 
would like to have you any year that you can come even if you have 
to come by yourself or even for a short ti me. I realize though 
that this is the kind of thing you do and as you work all the time 
it gets rather heavy. Joh:m., we would l i ke to have you and as for 
your suggestion I will go ahead with my program and if later in the 
year yo u find that you would like to plan to come we can work some-
thin g out then but we of course will not announce anything. 
John, I appreciate your contribution this year beyond measure, 
particularly realizing the intense sacrifice you had to make to be 
there at that ti me. I feel that i t was an i mpos ition on you but do 
not know how any better arrangement could have been worked out than 
what was. I am sure you rea li ze after having been there at Lake 
Geneva, in what a situation we would have been if you could not have 
come. I only regret th a t you could not be with Sue more and that you 
were so bus y t he time you were with us. 
,----
ca lled Mrs. Marion Hammond immediately_ upon learnin _g 
her phone nnruber 1man returnin g fr~ She has been 
'attending worship and was baptized a week ago Wednesday revenivg~ 
She is a marvelous pe rson an& I f@ef is aeveloping beautifullyo 
She has a great app reciation for your work and for th e proclam a ti n 
of Christ o She is working hard to reach others. 
JEC: a es 
